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J A C O B I A  &  K I M B A L L ,  

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

G R O C E R S ,  

Wooden Ware. 

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, &C. 

A|aati for th« 

Oriental Fowder Co. 

Two Boors Above the Broad Azo« 

NORTH IOWA TIMES 
WE MARGH WITH THE PLAO AND KEEP STEP TO THE MUSIC OP THE CNKHf. 

VOLUME XIII-No, 5. McGREGOR, IOWA, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21, 1868. WHOLE No. 627. 
METROPOLITAN HOUSE, 

tftto Flanders House, Main Street, McUregor, Iowa. 
Kree Bus to mil from Cars and Boats. 
_ 519 JOHN C. MOIIHMANN, Proprietor^ 

NORTH McFREGOR HOTEL, 
Late Mention House, near McUregor Western Rait-
Way Depot, North Mct.reg or, Iowa. Free HIM to and 
from cars and boats. JOHN MclIL 'OlI, 

623 Proprietor. 

II. GELS TON. i, M. DONALD. C. T. TREUO. 

GSLSTOIT, TRSOO dL CO., 

General Commission Merchants, 
No. 13 S. Commercial Street, 

DR. ANDROS. 
Physician and Surgeon. Residenceover Daniels' Boot 
and Shoe Store. Olfloe No. a Masonic Block. 678-09 

MEDICAL. 
Dr. Joshua IIiclcs, liriiduate from TornntoUnlverslty 
one of the mo.t thorough medical institutions on 
the Continent, offers hi* services to the |XM-I>1 e of 
Monona and vicinity, in Ml branches of the profc 
•ion. Office at S. Egbert's Drug Store. 604tf 

JAMES WILLIAMS, 
BABBBR A IIAIII DRESSER, McORE«0R,I0WA. 

No.1 Masonic Block—upstairs. 60S 

Exchange Building, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

AX.X. HOVSSKSSPZIM 
flense take notice that I have just received a splen
did lot of the best quality of 

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND WALL PAPER. 
which I offer at bargains. A good assortment of 
FAMILY OROCKRIKS and 1'nre Nativo ORAPE 
WINK »i ways on hand at tlie!ow«st prices. 

J. F. LIEIlll AKDT, 
3m623 Above Pearsall & Church's Livery Stable. 

SHASTA HOUSE, 
?OffO>lHTiir. DEPOT OsHtmloWl. 

DANIELS BROS.. Proprietors. 
Good Stabling and Stock Yard. (5SS) Stage Iloiiee. 

HXBBXUff 6L CO., 

TEAS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 

235 Randolph Street, 
Oeo. Hihhrn, Chicago. 1 

towis New York, f CHICAGO* 
W. B. Maddux, Cincinnati. J 51Qy 

It. A IIOMEYER. W. YOUNG. «. R.WIIIT 

JOHN JACOBIA. 
I«. KIMBALL. } McGregor, Iowa, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

GREEN, DRIED AND CAMED 

FRUITS, LEMONS, «CS» 

! ! ! ! G R O C E R I E S  I I I !  

Sugars* 
Seas, Coffee, 

Spicfcs, (flic. 

5 !!!FROVISIONS!!!! 

Xlour, 
Cheese, 

And all kinds of Fish. 

Cashfaid For 
Country Produce I 

! ! I !  A P P L E S ! ! ! !  

A Vreih Sapply of Green Apple* and 
Peaches received Daily. 

BATING MADE ARRANGEMENTS FOR MY FALL 
AND WINTER FUK1T. I AM PKKPAREDJfc. 

TO FILL ALL ORDERS AT TUB 
LOWflST MARKET PRICK. 

fCg- Remember flic pWo, South westcomer Market 
Square,oppo.it* liabbard'g J e Wclry S tore, 

M7 McGr^^ori Iowa. 

The Western 

News Comyany. 

Successors to J. R.WALSH & CO. 

CHICAGO, ILL, 

Supply News Agents and Booksellers 
with everything in their line at the 
earliest moment and at the Lowest 
Prices. 

Lists giving' fall information s •-
all who ask. r'c> 

J A M E S  G L B N N O N ,  

GENERAL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

F a m i l y  G r o c e r i e s  

PROVISIONS, FLOUR £ FEED. 

Always a full supply of 

OXLBBZV and BRXBB FB.UXSS 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
Which will be sold at tholoweet market prices.— 

I« llellwii's Brink Block, on cor. Main and 2d 
Streets Mcdregor, Iowa. 

R A W  F U R S !  

WANTED! All kinds or SHIPPING FURS for 
lie European Market. 

She Only Bxporter in the West. 

Par ties -ollecting Raw Furs will And it to theii iu. 
tareet to send their Furs to me, where they willget 
the HIGHEST CASH PRICK for all kimlsof Furs 

')ear 9kiM,tIid es. Wool and Ginseng. 

J. 8. ULLMANN. 

^fcAKK^ttBBT, Chicago, III. 

MILLINERY 

POR 

€£pi*i«igr and Summer 

MRS. A. J. DAYNES 

IAS JCST RETURNBD FROM T1IE KAST WITII 

A  L A R O B  S T O C K  

BBN&f A. BOKm & CO., 

Commission Merchants 

NO 10 CITT BUILDINGS, 

SAINT LOUIS. 
Special attention given to tlu Sale and Purchase ef 

FLOl'R and GRAIN. 

DEARBORN,TUTTLE 4 LOW 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ROOM SI. 

84 dL 86 X.A SALLB SSXLBBS, 

J.L. DEARBORN, 
N. M. TUTTLE; 
A. LOW,.I It. 

Liberal Advancement* made on Consignments. CJl 

Chicago, II 

K. SEXTON & SON, 
Wholsal» Dealers in 

IKON, STEEL, NAILS. 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 

Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agricultural Implements and Blacksmiths' Tools 

338 Bast Water Street, 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

MISS H. BUCKLEV 

Has returned from Chicago with a 

BBAUSXFUXi ASSO&SBHSZrS 

or 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
SUITABLE TO ALL AGES. 

Iler Goods have been selected with uucli care, both 
as to rlr<TTtttce and economy in price. Miss B. would 
in'orm her customers that she lias secured the servi
ced of ail 

Bastern Bress MEaker, 

Who is familiar with nil the styles known ill the most 
Easbiuiittblu circles of the Atlmitic State*. 

49- PLEASE CALL.-.& aM 

OURAND BROS. S POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 

131 South Water street, 

»M CHICAGO, ILL. 

FRANK BUOXHIBB., 
^IIIOT (IUNS, Rifles, Revolvers, 
O Pistols, (lame Bajss, Flasks, 
Cart ridges, Powder, Shot. Lead, 
Caps, Gnn-wads, Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
nearly opposite Flanders HyiUJe. 

McGregor, Iowa. 
Repairing of all kinds belonging to the gun and lack 

smith line done promptly. 
Charges moderate and all work warranted. 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN STREET MrORKG0B,I0WA. 

BEX . II. FRESE , Prorietwr. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
Decorah, Iowa. General Stage Office 

JOHN SnAW, Proprietor. 5fi6 

JOBS I.C1ABK. cnAlttBT Atxr*. O. J. CLARK. 
JOHN T. CLARK 8t CO., 

Attortieysand Counsellors at Law nnd Real Estate 
A|(cnts.lst door east oT Winneslieik House,Decorah, 
Iowa. «r-Will practice in the several courts of the 
State; also attend to collections, and the payment of 
taxes in Winneslieik county. 606 

MURDOCK & STONEMAN, 
SAMUEL MCBKOCK. J. T. 8TONEMA*. 

Attorneys ond Counsellors nt Law, will practice in the 
Supreme and District Courts of this State. 

Office opposite 1st N ational Bank, McOREGOR. 

REUBEN NOBLE, 
Attorney at Law, (424) McGREGOB, IOWA. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAPP, 
Attorney at Law, (4-4) McGREGOB, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, McGREC.OR.lOWA. 

J. C. HOZSIE, 
J as tics of the Peace. Ollice with T. Updsgraff. 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, Towa. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
Ottice over Peter* 

311 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, »owa. 
sbn A Larson's Store 

LOUIS M. ANDRICKJ 
Attorney at Law, Reynold'* Block r.ntrau e between 
146 and 148 Dearborn Street. alsw on Madison Street 
and Custom House (P. O.) place, Chicago. 

- COOK & BRO., „ 
O. W. Coor JlARTix COOK. 

Attorneys at Law, Elkader, Clayton Co., Iowa, will 
attend to collection*, examine title*, pay taxes, obtain 
bounties, pensions, Ac. Ollice opposite mill. 63# 

550 

P. C. TOUNG, 
Attorney at Law and Krai Estate Agent, 

ELKADER. IOWA. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers and dealers in Musical Instruments, Mats 

Street, 45"4 McOKKGuK. IOWA. 

HATT & BURDICK, 
Dealers in Lumber. Shingles <md Lath, Main Street, 

McGitEGOll, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Pestrille, Iowa. General Stage Oflice. C. Vanllooeer 
Proptietor. 603 

BASS & ELMENDORP, 
COMMISSION. STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS. 

PuMic Stjiuiro, McGHKOOU, 10^ A. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer In Stores, and Manufac
turer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Irou Ware, Main Street. 

MrC.RKUOU, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, Mct.rv^or, I >wa. A desirable home for 
the traveling public, with fcood barns and She.?* at
tached for the safe protection .1 horses ami wagons. 

442 M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

J. McIIOSE St CO., 
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND CGKMiSSION. 

Warehouse N< 

10%. m'IIOSE. 

. 1. on tii.- I.« 
Cot.sipliUlelits i 

47 0 
idieited. 

Mcli It KG OX 

G. M'fiREOOR. 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
DICKEY & WKLLIVKR, 

Manufacturers of the M«-Gregor l-'aniiii jtMillatidGraii. 
Separator, on West Market Square, corner Main an.1 

Ann Streets. 415y MillUKiiUH(l6WA. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., 
(Siiccussor to BE.>TO\ I*,UOS . & Co.) 

DtNiltr in 
GBOCELIES, DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, DTE8, AC . 

Public S<it»are, McGregor, Iowa. 

7" BVANS HOUSE. 
[L.STE AftEKH'O.j 

t^rry Landing, SlctJre^or. RefuinMied <uo' 
lit ted up ill good style for guests. Patronage respect
fully solicited. G. 11. FLANDKltS, Proprietor. 47-1 

-0F-

IVIILLINERy GOODS, 

iOUUHT FOR CASH AND OFFERED TOTIIK LA
DIES OF McGREGOR AT 

L I V I N Q  P R I C E S .  

As Mrs.D. isintendiaf Ut leave this city,eastern; 
<rs,either at 

W H O L E S A L E ;  O B  R E T A I L ,  

-vlll tiud it to their interest to call noon. TWENTY 
CENT, on prices is worth yourattention. 

003 

"WHAT IS IT1 

FRANK KSRZMAN, 

OPPOSITE PEARSALL A CHURCH'S LIVERY 
Stable, 

Main Street, 3ftKcOregM% 
Is ready to furnish 

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Bave Srongbs, Sin Fipes, 

And in fact KYKRYTlllXG in hisliuuui buriuuis will 
be well made and promptly put up. 

STOVES i lU(1 STOVE PIPES furnished and set up to 
order. * 

MEAT MARKETI 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds its Regular I'oiuiiiuuicatiotis on 
Monday evening preceding thefull moon 
in each mouth. 

R. HUBBARD, W. M 
O. CROOKE, Sec'y. 448 

R. S. RATHBUN, 
x>Eisra?isT, 

McGregor. Iowa. 
eon Main St.. 4 doors above KvunsHouse 

WEST UNION KOUSBf 
Cottier Vine aud Elm Sts., WKST UNION, I0HVA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Good stabling and charges moderate, f-tages going 

east, west, north and south, call aud leave with pas-
• - y532 

m. C A W E L T I &  B E R G M A N ,  

CAWELTI'S BLOCK. A 

sengers, morning and evening 

BOARDMAN HOUSE, 
(I.Al t » ASUIMiiOji) 

BLKADKR, IOWA. 
LAFAYETTE UniKi .ow, Proprietor. 

Renovated inside and out. Not excolled by any 
Hoteliu the West. Good Stabling. 57# 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT, CON 

VEYANCER, KOTARY PUBLIC, 
AndCominissioner of Deeds, ic., for the Northwee 
ternS'Htcs. Will attend to t he nur< huseaud saleof 
Farm Land*.City Property .Stocks, Ac.. Ac. 

Office in Auction Store .  Main  Street, McUrugor 
Iowa, oou LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

FULLYsettled iu our Newaud Beauty of a Market, 
with Ice rooiu, and everything which couveni-

encvand neutness could suggest, aud deteterniined 
alwaysto 

Securo the Very Finest Animals for the 
use of onr Patrons, 

wefeelassured that weare oileriuu tie people of this 
•ity greaterinducenients than ever before to patron
ize the Queen of Markets. Fat Cattle bought at the 
highest price. 

She Wagon has Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! 

+ 

BRICK 
L i v e r y  

S t a b l e ,  

NEAR THE ALLEN (LATE FLANDERS) HOUSE, 

MoUREGOR. 

We woiibt respectfully announce to the pnbllethat 
wn nre now occupying our new and commodious 
stable. Our establishment will be constantly sup
plied with as good a stock of Horses aud Carries 
a»any stable in this city. 

iio:i McLenahan &. Henderson. 

«#P£0PLE'S MARKET. 

WZUZAMB A BRO., 

IN WILLIAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
McGregor, Iowa, believe in fair doaling,and will 

always bo found on lirnjd ready to deal out tho choicest 
tat* of all kinds of Melt that tho country affords, 

fli^hebt market price paid for all kinds of Stock. 

PEARSALL & CHURCH 

SINCE October 1859, have been saying in the TIMES 
"Wait for the Wagon." T hey now auuouiice to 

the public that their stotk of Horses and Carriages, 
either for business or pleasure, is not excelled in the 
West. 

The most reasonable prlcescharacterire their" PIO
NEER LIVERY STABLE," located about half-way 
up Main Street, near the Flanders House. Call on 
them if you would be suited with team or saddle 
horses. PKARSALL A CHURCH. 

McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 27th, 1860. 

F a l s e  R e p o r t :  

Tho report that the Quarry which I op-lied l»st 
Summer.<in the hill south of the AIL'A House, has 
given out, and that in conse«|iieuc» I would do nothing 
thisseasvu in the Quarry busincr-s, 

I S  : V O T  T R U E !  

The Quarrv contains au abundauce ef 

EXCELLENT BUILDING ROCK 
Which I will deliver t« any portion ol' the city 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Parties about to build,will find it to theirinlercst to 

OA.JL.T* 03ST 3S^LE 

Before making bargains elsewhere f< r their stone. 
AB.WEST 

McGregor, April 15,1848. 601 

HONORIUS COMMANOERY, 

No. 8, Knights Templar. 
The regular conclaves w ill be held sntls 

second Friday of each month. 

LOUIS BENTON, JR., Eminent Commander. 
SAMUEL J. PETERSON, Uecoider. 685 

MISSISSIPPI HOUSB, 
NEAR BOAT LANDING, : : McGREGOB, IOWA 

This well-known House—one of the first in the 
Citv—liasallthe conveniences belonging to a well-
Att'ed h ouse for the traveler or boardur; is ilesirably 
located; has i omfortably arranged apartiuents. and 
always furnish good tables and clean beds, Ac., tl. 

Goodstabliugcbcoiivetiicnt to the house. 
679 II. D. W E L LM A N, Proprletur. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. 
Successor to the 

MOGHEGOB BRAXCU or THE STATE BANK or IOWA. 
rtiisBauk is now open for the transaction oI a general 
baukingbusiness. Draftson Europe in sums to suit. 

J. II. MERRILL,President. 
W.I.GILCHRIST, VicePresident. 

O. IIi'LVEKSOK,Cashier. 
W. R. KINXAIRD, Assistant Cashier. 39ii 

J. K. HOISINOTOIf , 

B O O K  B I N D E R ,  

AND B.ANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 

OVER THE TIMES OFFICE, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

SPECIAL attention paid to the manufacture of 
Blank Books for Counties, Bauks, Merchants, etc. 

Music, Magazines. Pvriodicals, Ac., Ac., Bound with 
neatuesnand dispatch. 

O .  H .  &  A .  O .  H U N T  

? 
O O F  L A N D '  

GERMAN 

B I T T E R S !  

AND 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC. 
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

The Qreat Remedies for all Diseases 
or Tni 

LIVER, STOMACH, or 

DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 

HooflamTs German Bitters 
aro composed of tho pure jnicr 
Cinally termeil. Air 
llerbs and Barks, 
tion, highly concen 
frtf from Alcoholic 
lirtfi. 

>r. as they are mcli-
trart*) of KootS, 
making a prepare. 

, trated, and entirely 
admixture of anf 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO 
Is a coml>ination of all the ingredients of the Bitters, 
With the purest quality of Mintti Crux Hum, Orango, 
etc., makiug one of the most pleasant and agreeable 
fomedius ever offered to the public. 

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic 
admixture, will uso 

Hoofland's German Bitters. 
Ir. cases of nervous depression, when some alcoholic 

fltimulus is necessarv, 

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIO 
should be used. 

The Bitters or the Tonic are both equally good, and 
tjntaiu the same medicinal virtues. 

The stomach, from a variety of causes, sneh as Inftt-
gesti.n, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
etc., is very apt to JK 1B| have its functions 
deranged. There- suit of which is, that 
the patient suffers from several or more 

of the following diseases. 

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Pi left 
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidi** 
ty of tho Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

born, Disgust for the Food, 
Fulness or Weight in the 

btomach. Sour Eructa
tions, Sinking or Fluttnr-

lng.at the Fit of the Stomach, 
Swimming of tho Head. Hurried 

or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at 
tho Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sea* 

nations when in a Lying Posture, 
Dimness of Vision, Dota or Webs 

beforo the Sight, Dull Pain in 
tha Head, Deticieqcy ot 

Perspiration, Yellow
ness of the Skin 

•aid Byes, TB Pain in the 
S i d e .  B a c k .  C h e s t ,  

L i m b s ,  e t c . .  S u d d e n  
Flushes of H0at, Burning in the Flesh( 

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and 
Great Depression of Bpirits. 

Theso remedies will effectually cure Liver 
Complaint. Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Chronic or Nervous 
iJebility, Chronic I>iarrh«e;i. Disease of the Kidneys, 
and all Disexses arising from a Disordered Liver, 
Stomach, or Intestines. 

JDBBUJITY, 
KcaiiltltiK from any t iime whntovop| 

I'ltOSTKATION OF TIIK SYSTEM, 
l*y Severe I.i»l»or, ll.ird* 

ships, l-:*i»osur«>, Fevers.ete. 
There is no midicine extaut «>'|Ual to these remedies 

In such cases. A tone and vigor is im|iarted to the 
whole System, tho App«*titeis Strength* 
•lied, food is en ™ j ived, the stomach 
digests promptly, tlio bl»K«l ia purilivd, 
the complexion be conies sound and 
healthy, tho yellow tin^e is eradicated from tho 
eyes, a bloom is given to the cheeks, and the weag 
and nervous invalid becomes a strong aud healthy 
being. 

Peraona Afipnnml in &ife, 
Anil feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon 
them, with all its attendant iiis. will find in tho HM 
ef these BITTERS, or the TOXIC, an elixir that will 
Instill new lif» into their veiv«, restore in a measure 
the energy and ardor of more youthful days, build 
•p their shrunken forms, and give health and happir 
Mss to their remaining years. 

NOTICE. 
It '» a'Vell-cfltahlishcd fact that fully one-bdf 4 

di» G»ttal'> portion "f -"J/f our (xipulatloa SM 
jeldom in the enjoy H nirnt ofgood healtkj 
t>r, to use their own ,JJ|B-^S<'X|>re^ion. "never 
jfeel well." They ale liin '̂ii id. devoid of all 
encrgv. extrenielv n« rvou«. and have no appetite. 

To 'this class '..f persons  the  lUTTEKS,  er th« 
TOXIC,  are especially recommended.  

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN 
Are made strong by the use of either of these rente* 
dies. They will cure every case of MARASMUS^ 
without fail. 

Thousands of cert ificutes have accumulated in the 
hands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the 
publication uf but u few. Those, it will be observed, 
lire men of note and of such standing that they must 
lie believed. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
HOST. (!KO. W. WOODWAM 

Chiff Justice of the Suptwnr frntrt «/ ill., writes: 
J'hUuii'.'iihia, March lf>, 1SH7. 

German Bitters' is 
in diseases of tho 
of great lieiiefit in 
want of nervous 

truly, 

tStlAUVS B8NTXIVI 
Ofticeoa Main Street, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

" I And 'Hoofland's 
a po<"l tonir. useful 
digestive organs, and 
cases of debility, and 
action in the system. You 

(j K-). W. WOODWARD.** 

tiox. JAMES THOMPSON, 
Jtodgt of the Suprune Court itf /ynnsyhtinia. 

i'hiltt'JrlpliKi, April S?t, 18i>6, 
"I consider 'Hoofland's tierinan Bitters'a vuluabU 

medicine in ease ot attacks of Indigestion or l>yspe|* 
sis. 1 cau certify this from my experience of it. 

Yours ,  wi th  respec t ,  

JAMES THOMPSON." 

From Rew. JON. II. KKWAIll), I>. IK, 
l\istor of the Tenth Baptist Church, I'hihuleli'hia. 

Ibr. Jackswi—Dear Sir : I have been frequently re
quested to connect my uaino with recommendations 
»if different kinds of medicines, but regarding the 
practice so out of i.iy •—^ w appropriate sphere, 
I have in all cases I declined ; but with 
u clear proof in vari ous instances aud 
particularly in my own family, of the 
Usefulness of l>r. IlooHand's(lerniau Bitters, 1 depart 
for once from my usual course, to express my full 
com irt ion tli.it. fur ;/' Hernl ih bititi/ uf the nystem, nnd 
ttjtrcitilly fir hirer i'miifihiiiit, it is a s-i/e •mil niltKihU 
f)n-}uiration, lu some cases it may fail; bv.t usually, 
I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to those whe 
suffer from the above causes. 

Yours, very respectfully, 
J. II KKNNAltD, 

Eighth, below Coates St. 

From lav. V- l», FI:XI»AIX, 
jtssistmit Kilitor Ciri.stmn Chronicle, I'hihf'e'pfiia, 
I have derived decided bcio'lit from the use ol 

Hoofland's German Hitters, and t< > l it my privilege 
to recommend them as a most valuable tonic, lo all 
who are suffering from general debility or from diir 
Mdes urislug froui derangement ol the liver. 

Yours truly 
K. I). KENDALL, 

CAUTIOLF. 
German lieme.'.ies sr« eoeelw# ,M« 

See that the si^nat JtBTaal"|^k -'At K-
SON is >>n the wrap n per of eucli bottlw. 
All others are conn terfeit. 

Principal Ollice and Manxfactury 
at the German Medicine Store, No. Owl AKl'II Strnat, 
Philadelphia. 

RIURLKS SI. EVAXK, 
German bruggist. Proprietor, 

Formerly C. M. JACKSOX A O0. 

PRICES. 
Hoofland's Germau Bitters, p-r K-.ttle II 00 

" " '• half dozen 6 00 
Hooflaml'sGerman Tonic, put up in <iuart bottles, 1 60 

per bottle, or a liaif do/.en for 7 60 
49" Do not forget to evamine well the article you 

hay. Ia order to gut the genuine. 

For Sale by all Drnggista and Deal* 
on of Medici urn. 
for sal.in .UcGrego r ky 

L. BESTOW ,JR., 
II. E. NEW ELL A CO., 
T. W. WOOD. 

688 KENNEDY A BUCK. 

H O  O  F L A M  D ' S  

GERMAN 

T O N I O !  

AUTUMN 

BT ALICE CART. 

The rust is ortif the red of the clover, 
The green is undei" the gray, 

And down the hollow the (leet-winged swallow 
Is flying away and away. 

Fled are the fosed; dent! ore the roses, 
The glow and the glory done, , 

And down the hollaw tho duet-winged swallfew 
Flying the way o' the sun. 

In place of summer, a dead uwweaer . 
His solemn stay renews; 

A crimson splendor instead of the tender 
Daisy, and the darling dews. 

But oh, the sweetness, the full completenees, 
That under his reign are born! 

Rnssct and yellow In apples mellow. 
And wheat, and millet, and corn. 

His frosts so hoary touch with glory 
Muple, and otik, ami thorn: 

And, riking and falling, his win4s are Calling, 
Like a hunter through his horu. 

No thrifty sower, but just a mosrer 
That comes when the day is done, 

With warmth a-heaming and gold a-gleaiuinff, 
Like sunset after the sun. 

And while fair weather and froet together 
Color the woods so gay. 

We must remember that chill December 
lias turned his steps this way. 

And say, as we gather In the house together 
And pile the logs on the hearth. 

Help us to lollow the light little swallow, 
E'en to the ends of the earth. 

1 WlSIISOMEBODY 'DCOMLFT. 

Tile f lo  < e r s  l i re  b looming OR tfealAWn, 
The Itinls lire singing tree, 

An I everything t* full of life, 
A id ha p ness but me: 

The flowers look strangely dull to-day, 
Tliev are shadowy as my drcauis, 

And very lonely ieem to mo 
The sunlight's golden gleams. 

As for the birds I heed them not, 
They had as well heiluiuh. 

They cannot charm my heart to-day— 
I wiali somebody d collie. 

Pre tried my books—;ny music, too, 
I've tried it o'er and o'er— 

But, pshaw ! I runnot -ee mr notes, 
My eyes keep wandering lar. 

Unanswered notes before me lie, 
I'll count them—one, two, three: 

And here ;.re letters waiting, too, 
And what are they to me? 

My books are stale—my music 
Dit>cord.<iit us a drum. 

My voice is very bad to-day— 
I wish sjuiebody'd come. 

The sun is setting in (he Wesf, 
And twilight deepens now, 

And night com< s lortli, an ebon queen. 
With j ewels  on her brow ; 

The cut is sleeping ou the hearth, 
The b« II lots rung  for tea, 

And i.ot one living soul has come— 
What call the matter be? 

The day is gone, the night comes on, 
Aud i will look no uiore— 

There, Bettle, don't you hear the belli 
SOMHIOIIY'S at the door! 

ttTf.K, V 
168. j 

•lack Mailing. 
T'.o following correspondence explains 

Itself, the iire?t asse.-B c.ent Uein<r mmle l»y 
the radical congressional committee, and 
|!ic second hy that missionary of radical 
righteousness, lV-ter Melemlj, chairman 
ot the radical state committee: 

EOIJIS OF THE 
Uxios RisrcnucAM CosuHr.ssioNAt. Committee 

U 'ASUB.VGTO.N. D. C., July 11,1S6JJ 

P. M. Strawberry Point, hnca—Sir: 
The republican national committee, and 

the union republican congressional coin-
mi.tee being profoundly impressed with 
the importance of vigorously prosecuting 
the ensuing political campaign, apply to 
you for at: immediate contribution of 

All in sympathy with the purpose of 
the republican party will readilv under
stand that expensed must be incurred for 
organization, documents and speakers, in 
Mici'Cssftilly conducting a presidential 
campaign. The funds contributed will be 
judiciously expanded. 

Communications should be addressed to 
Thomas L. Tullock, Secretary, Washing
ton, It. 0., nnd will be promptly acknow
ledged. 

W». 01. A FIN, Chairman, 
WM. E. CHANDI.EK, See., 
Republican National Com. 

EDWIN L>. MOKU.YX, Ch'tn'n, Union ltep. 
Con. Commitsee. 

KOU'T C. SC IIEXCK, Chairman. 
Taos. L. TII.IATK, Secretaiy Uoion 

Kep. Ex. Committee. 

8T«AWB£BRY Pot XT P. 0., low A, I 
October Ttli, IStW. J 

T/'wx. L. Tvltork, Secretary, Washington, 
JJ. t'., Dear Sir: 
Your favor of the 11th of Ju'y, 1S08, 

(uf which the foregoing is a true copy,) 
notifying me ol nn assessment of £lt'», for 
the purpose of assisting in paying the ex 

.pt uses of the republican party in this 
campaign, is received. 1 am under no 
obligations to you or your party for the 
position 1 hold, i am fully convinced 
that to pay you this money, assessed upon 
uie. would be to use my means for the 
corruption of ihu people und the destruc* 
cion of my country. 

1 see by a calculation that you have 
assessed upon the post oilices alone in thin 
iltate more than >'40,000, to say nothing of 
the vast amount assessed upon collectors, 
assessors and other officers. Thi* money 
!8 iiiiw being basely used by you and your 
parly to cover up the corruption of the 
republican congress, to blind the people 
and ruin the country by keeping the re-
jitibiican party in power. 1 have no sym
pathy with your party, or with the cor
ruption carried on in every department of 
the government, over which you now have 
control. And my hope und prayer is that 
notwithstanding your means of corrupting 
the people with your vast amount uf plun
der, stolen from the government, that the 
honesty and integrity of the people mav 
sweep you and your party from power and 
our government again be carried on with 
honesty and prudeocc. 

B.P. RAWSON, 
Postmaster, 

OFFICE 
i mate C 

liKsMoixss, October t>, lb68. 
BSFCBLICAN STATE CKNTBAL CoimitreB; 1 

8. ) 

Dear Sir: 
In order to pay the necessary expenses 

of the campaign, considerable means are 
required, which must be raised by contri
butions from office-holders and candidates. 
The central committee have determined 
that in the equal distribution of such ex-

f»e«ses, your proportion will be three dol-
ars ("?3] which you will ph-as« forward to 

uie at your earliest convenience and oblige. 
\ ours truly, 1'. MELENDY. 

POTTS, Colesburg, Iowa. 

P. 0. COLEtBlRO, 1»F.I.AW ARE CO., IOWA, > 
October 13th, 1808. / 

P. Mehndy, £*</., Duir Sir : 
Can't see it. Have invested all my sur

plus cash in Seymour stock, which bears 
the best premium at present. 

Heapectfully yours, &cM 

J. >1. POTT», P. M. 

Mercer County, III has a tragedy. A 
|oung German named Ailworth became 
jnamored of Martha . .artindale, but Mar
tha reiected his suit. About two weeks 
•go, while visiting her, thoy quarreled, 
and Ailworth struck the girl. On Saturday 
he bought a revolver, and before daylight 
on Monday morning, went to her father's 
house. The girl's bedroom was on the 
ground floor. Ailworth raised the window 
fash and tired at the sleeping cause of his 
•nhappiness, slightly wounding her ia the 
bead. Hit then shot himself dead. 

New York journals advise rustic youths 
lo reiuaiu at home, if they can possibly live 
Hbere, and not to migrate to the metropolis 
to starve. 

An Kaaa on Long Brsnch. 

BY JOSII BIT.MNS. 

Long Branch is a work of nator, Mid iz 
a good job. 

It iz a summer resort for men, wimmin 
and children, especially the latter. 

Children, arc nz plenty here, nnd az 
Iweet ns flowers in a out door gardin. 

They pltty in the snnd for work, and git 
their feet wet for fun. 

Their iz sum nttcmpt at style here, but 
ilic prevailing disease iz good sense; you 
con see this stick out in tho way people 
take it natural nnd eazy, and don't try to 
outstrip each other in wearing clothes, nnd 
tliem exquisite. 

I didn't scfe but one woman here who 
was dressed too ekonomiknl, and her 
dress was plenty long enough at the bot
tom, but the front side of her shoulders 
•frenied to lntik sumtliih<>. 

1 put up at the Continental Hotel, near 
the roof of the building, from choice. 

I kan say that this house is kept n »ood 
denl, without neutralizing ni^ dignity, for 
I paid the same price the" rest of the 
boarders did for my vittles. * 

I shall put up here agin, when i enm, if 
! have-tew straddle the ridge pole. 

I never leave a good hotel for a better 
one; i learnt this fishing for frogs. If i 
am where the frogs bite good, that's mi 
puddle. I have known folks tew swap a 
good horse lor a poor one, jist for the sake 
0v 10 dollars tew boot. 
. My wife puts up with me at the aaiae 
hotel; it iz an old .ashioucd way we have 
0v doing things. 

She always goes tew fashionable resorts, 
Where young widders are ennywnys plen
ty, to put em on tny guard, for I am one 
ov the eazy est critters on record tew be 
imposed upon. 

She has saved me (by the hare ov the 
head) more than six time already, from 
being split by the widders. 

She iz an ornament to her seeks—my 
Wife iz. 

1 would like ew see a young widder, or 
er>ny other man git the start ov mc when 
mi wife iz around. 

If i jist step out sudden tew get a soder 
cocktail tew cool my aching brow, my wife 
goes tew the end of the verandy with me, 
and waits for uie, and if i go down onto 
the beech tew astronomize jist a little, all 
alone by moonlite, she stands on the pluff, 
like a. beacon lite, tew Warn me ur the 
breakers. 

No man whoes feet are slippery, and 
who hain't been accidentally insured 
against recent widder. ought to be allowed 
on the liranch without a wife who under
stands her bizz. 

The hotels now are phat with folks, awl 
ov whom ackt fust rate, except the pesky 
widders, and i don't see ennythingso very 
awful about them, but my wife duz, and 
she knows. 

The biggest thing they have got here, 
for the present, iz the pool ov water in 
front ov the hotel. This pool said hi good 
judges tow be .'i,O00 miles long, and sum 
places miles thick. 

Into this pool, every day at 10 o'clock, 
the folks all retire, males, females and 
widders, promiskuss. 

They dress in flannel attire, ov menny 
colours, and leok az near alike, when they 
are in tho pool, nz a flock ov ducks and 
drakes. 

The water in this pool haz stood so long 
ii haz got salty, and ought tew be changed, 
and i belcave they have got a bill before 
the Xu jersey legislature for that purpose, 
but Xu jersey folks are shy about tricing 
experiments. They are willing tew invest 
a little sumthing in a ded sure thing, but i 
don't think they will ever undertake to 
freshen the pool. 

The Grecian Crook is prevailing here 
just now uniting the yung ladys. 

The bend seems tew be suuiwl.ere near 
the small ov their backs, nnd gives them a 
veiy intelektual look, the s. me az the 
anshutit greeks had, altho i think their 
walk resembles tew much a sore^footcd 
goose. 

The turnouts are unkommcn menny, 
and slik, four in hand are frequent. 1 
had the espeshall honor ov being slung 
around the butiful avenews and through 
the queenly grounds ov Mrs. lluoy bi four 
white-footed sorrels, dressed in russet and 
white harness, and driven tew an elegant 
drag by their owner, Proff. Erstman, of 
Po'keepsie. 

1 set up on the back scat az stiff az a 
brideorooii., and every boddy seemed tew 
hav their eyes close reefed on us. 

The Hon. Abijo.li Palmer, ov the Xoo 
York Senate, rat with the Professor, and 
the llev. llenry Frost supported me. 

The bands of musik in front of the dif
ferent hotels played for us. 

1 must say i felt a little big. 
And it ain't to be wondered at, for I 

hav bin much in the habit, ov late years, 
ov going afoot when I rode. 

The scenery here iz grand, especially 
the pool, nud the air iz az bracin as a 
milk puntch. 

The tables ate full ov vittles, and the 
servants are az polite nz dancing masters. 
1 gave one ov them a 50 cent shinplaster, 
and he opened and shut in front ov me 
for tive min tes, az easy az a jak knife 
that had been recently greased. 

Driuks are reasonable, espeshly out ov 
the pool, and cigars muft be plenty and 
cheap, judging from the vast concourse 
ov stub ends liein around looso on the 
lawns. 

The last touch ov eivilivation has finally 
reached Long Branch. Some enterprising 
missionary has just opened a club house. 
Whare all kinds ov gambling iz taught. 

1 leave to-morrow at 3 o'clok p. m. 

FDX AND WISCONSIN RIVERS ' IMPROVE
MENT.—A meeting of committees appoint
ed by the several cities on the line of the 
Fox and Wisconsin lliver Improvement 
was held at Oshkosh on tho 'J">th inst. 
...ayor KLAIS, of Green Bay, presided. 
Resolutions were adopted for a convention 
of the people of the Northwest interested 
in the navigatfon of those streams at Pr. 
du Chien on the 10th of November, to 
adopt measures to induce Congress to 
make such appropriations as are required 
for the improvement. Cities, villages and 
counties, boards of trade, etc., in the 
Northwest are entitled to two delegates 
each to the Convention. The Governor is 
requested to prepare and publish a call for 
the Convention, and to invite the Govern
ors of other Northwestern States to join 
in it. Messrs. GEO. HYER, of Oshkosh ; 
DANIEL M. WHITNEY, of Green Bay, and 
C. R. GALLETT were appointed a commit
tee to prepare a memorial for the consid
eration of the next Legislature and an ad
dress embodying statistics and information 
respecting the improvement to be^submit-
ted to the Convention at Prairie du Chien. 
— Madison Journal, 

From every direction, we receive assur
ances of favor and co-operution in the 
purposes of the proposed convention. 
The towns along the line, should be 
prompt in tho selection of delegates. 
Send energetic, intclligeut, improvement 
men, such as will take hold of the work 
with vigor, nnd with a determination to 
oarry it through. Success, is in prompt 
and determined action. 

A respectable lady was sent to prisou 
last Tuesday, in New York, on complaint 

. of her daughters, for being a confirmed 
|dxunka«|. ' 

Rational Debt. 

Sir William Blackstonc, in his "Com
mentaries,'' wVich are the standard of le
gal authority both in this country and in 
England, Vol. 2, Chap. 8, p, 327, Ac., 
does not seem to look upon "n national 
debt" as ; ia national blessing." lie says : 

The only advantage tnat can result to a 
nation from public debt, is the increase of 
circulation by mtiltiply'ng the cash of the 
kingdom, and creating a new species of 
money, always ready to be employed in 
any beneficial undertaking, by means ef 
its transferabfe quality ; and yet producing 
some profit, even when it lies i<:le and un
employed. A certain portion of debt 
seems therefore to be hithly useful to a 
trading people but what that portion is, it 
is not for me to determine. This much is 
indisputably certain, that the present mag
nitude of our national incumbrances very 
far exceed all calculation of Commercial 
benefits and is productive of the greatest 
inconveniences, For, 

First; the enorinons tnxfs that ofe raififcft 
on the necessaries of life, for the payment 
of the interest on this debt, are a hurt 
both to trade tnd to manufacturers by 
raising the price ns well of the artiflcicrs 
substance as of the raw material, and of» 
course, in a much greater portion the price 
of the commodity itself. 

Secondly, If part of this debt be owing 
to foreigners, either they draw out of the 
kingdom annually, a considerable quantity 
of specie for the interest; or else it is made 
an argument to grant them unreasonable 
privileges in order to ii:duce them to re
main here. 

Thirdly, If the whole be owing to sub
jects, only, it is then charging tlie ; otive 
and industrious subject, who pnys his 
share of the taxes to maintain the iedolcnt 
and idle creditor, who receives them. 
Lastly and principally, it weakens the in
ternal strength of a State, by acticipating 
those resources which should be reserved to 
defend it in ease of necessity." 

And on page 3.°.4, when speaking of the 
effect of a large National uebt, he says : 

In short, our national debt and taxes 
(beside the ih'convenienees before mention' 
ed,) have also in their consequences, 
thrown such a weight of power into the 
executive settle of Government as we can
not think was intended by our patriot an
cestors, who gloriously struggled for the 
abolition of the then formidable parts of 
the prerogative, and by an unaccountable 
want of foresight, established this system 
in their stead. The entire collection and 
management of so large a reyenue being 
placed in the hands of the crown, have 
given rise to such a multitude of new offi
ces, created by, and removable at the roy
al pleasure, that they have extended the 
influence of the government to every cor
ner of the nation.'' * * * 

And the same may be said with regard 
to the officers of our numerous army, and 
the places which the army has created. 
All which gives the executive power so 
persuasive an energy with respect to the 
persons themselves, and so prevailing an 
interest with their friends and families as 
will amply make amends fur the loss of 
external prerogative. 

The above was written about the year 
1770 at which time the public debt of 
Great Britain, which lilackstone thought 
so dangerous to the liberty of the people 
of that monarchy was 142,000,000 pounds 
sterling, or about £080,000,000. The debt 
of the United States is very near f3,000,-
OOO.Ol'O! Commeut is unnecessary. 

Republicans, please read, the following 
and do not call r.s a copperhead for what 
it contains. It is from the N. Y. Tribune 
of August, 1SG7 : 

Gen. Grant we esteem by no means a 
great man, nor even a very great General. 
We want a statesman ; we want Chief 
Justice Chase. The Republican party 
CT ntains no purer, no worthier, no more 
gifted man. In what respect does Gen. 
Grant surpass Mr, Chase? 'Is he a better 
Republican?' we ask Gen. Grant. No 
reply. If we want, then, to talk about 
horses or tobacco, we may find him the 
most valuable of men. Not one word on 
the question that racks the heart of the 
country ! 'Take me, if you will, as Ulys
ses S. Grant, General, and when I aui 
president I shall do as I please.' Perhaps 
we must take him, but we do not feel like 
cheering over it; certainly not so long us 
great statesmen remain in our ranks. 
'Give us Grant because we can elect him.' 
Again that cowardly argument. Is th«re 
nothing in this great party but office 
hunger? Is the chief end of man the 
post office and revenue service? Are we 
willing to follow a doubtful leader into an 
uncertain battle for unknown principles? 

EMPLOYMENT.—No one has the right to 
complain of a want of employment of the 
kind he desires, unless he can make him
self a necessity, and his services a desider
atum, without which the employer cannot 
profitably get along. It is easy for any 
person of intelligence to become an expert 
in some particular art, trade, specialty or 
hobby, which he has pursued merely for 
his own pleasure, and at the same time to 
put himself nnd his acquirements into the 
category of financial desiderata. Young 
men may as well start off on the right 
principle; they will then work with en
thusiasm, because it is a pleasure to them, 
and there will be somebody to derive a 
portionable benefit from their assistance. 
' 'A knowledge of the means by which art 
and labor may be most successfully em
ployed in the several departments of in
dustry,'' is the definition given to those 
acquisitions w hich render the intelligent 
expert useful to his employer and to the 
community, and which distinguish him 
from the unambitious and unskilled hire
ling 

IIow To ENTERTAIN GUESTS.—Emerson 
says : "I pray you, O excellent wife, not 
to cumber yourself and me to get a rich 
dinner for this man, or this woman who 
has alighted tit our gate, nor a bed chamber 
made ready at too great a cost. These 
things, if they ar« curious in, they can 
get^lor a dollar at any village. 

'•'But let this stranger see, if he will, iu 
your looks, iu your account and behavior, 
your heart and earnestness, your thought 
and will, what he cannot buy at any price, 
at any village or city, and which lie may 
well travel fifty miles, and dine sparely, 
and sleep hard, in order to behold. 

"Certaily, let the board be spread and 
the bed be dressed for the traveler ; but 
let the emphases of hospitality be in these 
things. Honor to the house where they 
are simple to the verge of hardship, so 
that the intellect is awako and sees the 
laws of the universe, the soul worships 
truth and love, honor and courtesy flow 
into all deeds." 

Ti 51 a A with Two Hearts. 

I h c  b e s t  p i e c e  of quiete satire We Hiff 
seen for iowe time, is the following, frost 
the Hartford Cottranl: 

This man lives in Hartford. He is al><Mi» 
fifty years of age, ftfld »3 able-bodied. He 
had lived upwards of tfrirty-five years 
befora the phenomenon was discovered. 
The singular feature of fhe case is that 
there arc separate arterial £oftifections 
between the two hearts, and the best 
authorities, who have given attention to 
the subject, agree in raying that the 
Smaller Organ performs the g«nersl func
tions 6f the body in nil blood relations, 
white the l^r^r appears to have a distinct 
existence in that matter, and only operates 
upon the nervows system through peculiar 
mechanism not eutftMy unfamilar to the 
profession. 'Ibis largfcr organ shows 
frequently unusal activity, nnd gives 
evidence of a lurking disease, which, it ii 
said, will sooner or later carry th» to 
his grave. The lesser oi'gan, dependent 
only upon the greater ih such degree as 
the seversl organs of physical lifS fir® 
dependent for perfect working upon th6* 
healthlul regulation of the whole mechan
ism, has been found to be in an almost 
perfect state—the same as ordinary 
persons of good health, who are not 
disturbed by the presefc'"* 6t £ sccoAd 
organ. The effect of this sccond presence 
upon tlu< person alluded to is at times 
melancholy beyond description. If. it has 
a quick, active motion, showing tho ire-" 
seuce in the arteries of a superabundant 
quantity of blood to vitalize the lesser 
organ, the man exhibits considerable' 
elasticity of spirit, but this is only 
temporary; more frequently there is ir 
Slttggishfless in the nervous connections, 
which is followed by loss of sleep and 
great petulance in wakeful moments. On 
such occasions the family of the man find 
him not an agreeable "companion. He 
betrays a mild form of insanity, which it is 
feared may develop in something worse. 
So severe have been so pie of his paroxysms 
of late, that a council lias teeh called, 
and it has been decided that the larger 
heart may be removed without in (he least 
disturbing the blood relations of the body, 
but the man, who has been approached 
on the subject, declares that of the two 
organs, he had rather have, the vital one 
of the body taken out, which cannot be 
done without producing instant deatlV. 
This organ is s'.ti a ed under the vest 
watch-pocket of the man ; tlie other is in 
the pocket, wbe.e he curries his cash.-

"I FIGHTS MIT SEIUEL —The Louisana, 
Mo., Journal, in confirmation of reports 
that have reached us from other sources, 
says: *'Gcn. Seigel has declared himself in 
favor of Seymour and Blair, lie is now in 
St. Louis und is wielding a vast influence 
with his old friends and comrades. The 
Germans of St. Louis have formed a Sey
mour and Blair club, and many of them 
who belonged to the Grant Tanners have 
left tho tunned institution and joined the 
Seymour club- They "fought :r 

vote 

FIVE HUNDRED SKEI.ETONS.—Private 
letters from Limn, Valparaiso, and other 
places subject to the recentjterrible commo
tion give many facts and incidents not allu
ded to in newspaper accounts heretofore' 
published. A writer reports a singular and 
horrible sight that occured at Arica on the 
south of the ruined city : 

As the earth opened ant? ytftfned, there 
came up five hundred mummies, w ho stand 
in long lines facing the sea, everv one of 
the skeletoi s in perfect preservation—the 
hands douMed up and supporting the chin 
tne knees drawn up. and the feet support
ing the fleshh ss bodies. This must I eon© 
of the most frightful sights possible, and 
qu t • beyond description. 

The spot where these mummies now 
stand was once an old cemetry— some 
ninety years ago, it is said—and these 
skeletons are doubtless the fabled Incas 
and Indians, who either ttfried themselves 
alive or were iute.r-d in this manner. 
They correspond exactly to the old mum
mies of the Incas, which I described in a 
former letter as among the curiosities to be 
seen in the museum at Lima. As the 
ground receded, what^a gha^ly spectacle; 
amid tho throes of an earthquake, the 
coming up again to earth of these long 
buried skeleton rcma :ns—five hundred 
ghcstly mummies. 

THE COMMA.—The comma is v«rf use
ful in its place, aud sometimes quite im
portant. It should, however, be used wiffi 
judgment; otherwise it makes queer work, 
in the last number of the Americus (Ga.) 
ll'-pubHatn there appears an advertise
ment in whioh a fifiu ; n tounce, among 
other things, that they keep "check moz-
awihique corset Iaees. figured muslin hair 
pins, striped Leon Congress gaiters, em
broidered grenadine hoop skirts," Ac. 

An English paper has the following 
advertisement of a dealer who has im
ported "Yankee notions:" "Just received 
from America, the following useful 
American domestic patented invention,-
viz : lightning mincing machine, sewing-
birds, 2s.: apple or turnip parers, 5s. 6d.; 
patent American front door bells, lor.; 
rai«in-sc«ders, Os. Gd.. Aue-iean pocket 
folding lanterns, which fo'd the size of a 
cigar case, contain three extra eandles and 
matches, and weigh on'y seven ounces,-
price 2s. 6d." 

FREDERICK TUB GREAT.—A sergeant of 
the life-guards, very vain, but possessed of 
much bravery, wore a watch-chain to1 ' 
which be had fastened a musket-ball, being 
too poor to buy a watch. The king, hav 
ing heard of this, wished to expose him 
to ridicule. Stepping up to the soldier he 
said, "Sergeant, you must have been 
economical; I sea you wear a watch ; mine 
tells me it is five o'clock,—how much is 
yours?" The soldier, guessing the inten
tion of the king, but nothing daunted, 
immediately drew forth the ball, saying : 
"Your Majesty, uiy watch is neither five 
nor six o'clock, but it tells me as often as 
I look at it, that I fnftst be ever ready to-
die for your Majesty." ''Here, my friend," 
ndded the King, much moved, "take this, 
to know the precise hour also in wbicb to 
die for me;'' at the same time giving bis 
own watch studded with jewels. 

At a recent republican meeting in tho 
interior of the State, ex-Gov. Bill Stofte 
diseusscd vehemently upon the public 
iinnncics. He summad up the enormous 
amount of the public debt and said the 
pretense of the democrats about paying it 
off was false and deceitful, and shouted at 
tho pitch of his voice: "Where is the 
money to come from to pay this monstrous 
suiu ? 1 repeat it, where is the money to 
come from ? I pause for a reply. I de
mand an answer from the copperheads. 
Where is the money to come from'/"' 

Thereupon an old Dtmocrat in the 
crowd straightened himself up aud ex
claimed ; "/ </KISS we'll get it out oj" the. 
Siciiii'p Land Fund." 

A scene of laughter and shouting here 
ensued which beggars description. Even 
the impudence of Bill Stone for once was 
not sufficient to enable him to face the 
storm.— Marthall Adcanee. 

QUEEH SUPPORT.—The Times says that 
all the republicans who opposed Allison's 
re-nomination are now working for hisf 
election. Gruve's letter is an admirable 
document in aid of Allison. Yandever's 
letters are also valuable. Thomas' speech
es are novel means for securing Allison's 
re-eleetiun. The Mitchell county papers 
have been publishing articles which are 
enthusiastic, but we fancy Allison would 
not regret their absence from his canvass. 
Tha German republican paper of this city, 
too, has given Allison a sort of support 
which however much the Times may ad
mire it, Ailison, we doobt not. would be 
happy to dispense with. And so of scores 
of republicans who, as leaders, in the par-
tv, opposed Allisons renomination. The 
"times would not lie, of course, but it is 
evident1}' mistaken.—Dubuque Herald. 

It is saiu that the pettiest woman in 
Austin is a Democrat. ' Don't you wish 
vou knew who it is? 

Wood & Lacy, of tha Dtmocrat, 
to be ashamed to'run politics into tbe Mb' 

ject of beauty. 

Mrs. Lincoln sailed for Europe on the 
steamer UaltI:uore, front Baltimore, oti 

turt-day l.iut. !!or na'nc was not pub 
and noVf- they will vote -.vith him toneooru-! libhed with the list uf passengers, and tho 

! pliah what they fought for—tho preserv- fact of her boing on board was unknown 
i atfoa of democrat!* institution**- [ except to a few personal friends. 


